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'LODWRPHWU\ ZDV SHUIRUPHG RQ JHRSRO\PHU SDVWH VDPSOHV WR SURYLGH LQIRUPDWLRQ
UHJDUGLQJWKHLUJHODQGSRUHVWUXFWXUHV6DPSOHVZHUHFDVWLQDVHDOHGV\ULQJHDQGFXUHGDW&
IRUGD\V&\OLQGHUVDSSUR[LPDWHO\PPLQGLDPHWHUDQGPPORQJZHUHFXWDQGWHVWHGLQD
3HUNLQ(OPHU'LDPRQG7KHUPRPHFKDQLFDO$QDO\]HU(DFKVDPSOHZDVKHOGDW&IRUPLQ
DQGWKHQKHDWHGWR&DW&PLQXQGHUDQLWURJHQJDVSXUJHDQGDFRQVWDQWORDGRIP1
WRKROGWKHVSHFLPHQLQSODFH7KHORQJLWXGLQDOGHIRUPDWLRQRIWKHVSHFLPHQZDVUHFRUGHGDVD
IXQFWLRQRIWHPSHUDWXUH
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&RPSUHVVLYH6WUHQJWK
&RPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWKYDOXHVDUHSORWWHGLQ)LJXUHDVDIXQFWLRQRIWKHPRGXOXVRI
VROXWLRQIRUDOODONDOLDFWLYDWHGPRUWDUV7KHDVKVRXUFHDQGDFWLYDWRUW\SHERWKKDGDVLJQLILFDQW
LPSDFWRQWKHPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHIRUPHGJHRSRO\PHUV7KHDFWLYDWRUVZLWK0V 
SURGXFHGWKHVWURQJHVWPL[HVRYHUDOOIRUDOODVKHVDQGWKHKLJKTXDOLW\FRDOIO\DVK$)$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PL[HVKDGWKHKLJKHVWVWUHQJWKVRIDQ\DVKXSWR03DDWWKLVPRGXOXV7KHLPSDFWRIWKHDVK
FRPSRVLWLRQRQVWUHQJWKZDVDOVRPRVWVLJQLILFDQWDW0V $W0V WKHFRILUHGIO\DVK%
&$DFWXDOO\KDGDKLJKHUVWUHQJWKWKDQWKHFRDOIO\DVK$)$KLJKOLJKWLQJWKDWDFKLHYLQJ
RSWLPDOJHRSRO\PHUPL[SHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHVWKHDSSURSULDWHFRPELQDWLRQRIDVKDQGDFWLYDWRU
7KHYDULDWLRQLQVWUHQJWKVEHWZHHQWKHDONDOLDFWLYDWHGDVKPRUWDUVZDVOLNHO\DIIHFWHGE\
WKHGLIIHULQJFKHPLFDODQGSK\VLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHSUHFXUVRU)RUH[DPSOH$)$LVILQHU
WKDQ%&$DQGKDVDORZHUXQEXUQHGFDUERQFRQWHQWZKLFKPD\KDYHLQFUHDVHGLWVUHDFWLYLW\
DQGVWUHQJWKDW0V +RZHYHUWKHUHDFWLYHDPRUSKRXVFRQWHQWRIWKHDVKHVZDVOLNHO\PRUH
VLJQLILFDQWLQGHWHUPLQLQJVWUHQJWK7KHKLJKHUJODVV\DOXPLQRVLOLFDWHFRQWHQWRI$)$
FRPSDUHGWRERWK%&$DQG&&$FRQWULEXWHGWRLWVKLJKVWUHQJWKDIWHUDFWLYDWLRQZLWK
FHUWDLQDONDOLVROXWLRQVVLQFHWKHYLWUHRXVVLOLFDDQGDOXPLQDULFKSKDVHVLQFRDOIO\DVK
FRQWULEXWHWKHPRVWWRWKHIRUPDWLRQRIJHRSRO\PHUSURGXFWV>@$VDUHVXOW&&$
SURGXFHGPXFKZHDNHUJHOVFRPSDUHGWR$)$HYHQWKRXJK&&$LVWKHILQHVWDVK,WLV
OLNHO\WKDWWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQILQHQHVVDQGWKHORZHUYLWUHRXVFRQWHQWRIWKHFRILUHGIO\DVKHVDUH
PRUHUHODWHGWRWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHSDUHQWFRDODQGFRPEXVWLRQFRQGLWLRQVDQGOHVVDUHVXOWRI
FRILULQJZLWKZRRGDVLQGLFDWHGE\WKHVLPLODURYHUDOOSK\VLFDODQGFKHPLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI
FRDOIO\DVKHVSURGXFHGDWWKHVDPHSODQWXQGHUVLPLODUSURFHVVLQJFRQGLWLRQVWRWKHFRILUHGIO\
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DSSHDUVWKHVLOLFDFRQWHQWRIWKHDFWLYDWLRQVROXWLRQKDGDJUHDWHULPSDFWRQVWUHQJWKWKDQFDWLRQ
W\SH)RUWKHFRDODQGFRILUHGIO\DVKHVWKHRSWLPXPPRGXOXVRIVROXWLRQIRUVWUHQJWKZDV
DPRQJWKHDFWLYDWRUVROXWLRQVWHVWHG*HRSRO\PHUVWRRSRRURUULFKLQVLOLFDWHQGWRKDYHORZ
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SURPRWHGIXUWKHUGLVVROXWLRQRIWKHRULJLQDODPRUSKRXVSKDVHRIWKHFRILUHGIO\DVKZKLFKLV
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KDYHEHHQGHSRO\PHUL]HGWRDJUHDWHUH[WHQWE\VRPHDFWLYDWLQJVROXWLRQVGXHWRLWVKLJKHU
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UHSRO\PHUL]DWLRQLVOHVVFOHDUIURPWKHVHGDWD)RUERWKFRILUHGIO\DVKHVWKHKLJKHUFDUERQ
FRQWHQWOLNHO\DGVRUEHGVRPHRIWKHDONDOLVZKLFKDUHQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHUHRUJDQL]DWLRQDQGFURVV
OLQNLQJRIWKHOHDFKHG6LDQG$OVSHFLHVWRIRUP1$6+RU.$6+JHO3HUKDSVDVD
FRQVHTXHQFHRIWKLVDQGLWVORZHUYLWUHRXVFRQWHQW%&$JHOVSURGXFHGDW0V ZHUHOHVV
SRO\PHUL]HGDIWHUGD\VWKDQFRUUHVSRQGLQJ$)$JHOVDQGDOVRKDGORZHUVWUHQJWKV&&$
JHOVKDGKLJKHUZDYHQXPEHUVDWWKLVEDQGORFDWLRQFRPSDUHGWR$)$EXWDOVRSURGXFHG
PXFKORZHUVWUHQJWKV)RU&&$JHOVWKHVHKLJKHUZDYHQXPEHUVDUHOLNHO\GXHWRWKHORZHU
LQLWLDOGHSRO\PHUL]DWLRQRI&&$DQGQRWGXHWRDJUHDWHUUHSRO\PHUL]DWLRQ
&KDQJHVLQWKHPDLQVWUHWFKLQJEDQGGLUHFWO\UHODWHGWRELRPDVVFRILULQJDUHPRUH
GLIILFXOWWRLGHQWLI\7KHLQFUHDVHLQ32FRQWHQWPD\KDYHDOWHUHGWKHGHSRO\PHUL]DWLRQ
SRWHQWLDOIRUWKHFRILUHGIO\DVKHVEHFDXVHLWLVDQHWZRUNIRUPHU>@&U\VWDOOL]HGSKRVSKDWH
PLQHUDOVFDQIRUPZLWKLQ6L.JODVVLQSXUHELRPDVVDVK>@EXWLWLVQRWFOHDUZKHWKHUWKH
DGGLWLRQDOSKRVSKDWHIURPWKHELRPDVVIXHOLVSUHVHQWLQWKHJODVV\UHDFWLYHSKDVHVLQWKHVHFR
ILUHGIO\DVKHV5HJDUGOHVVWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIDQ\LPSXULWLHVDGGHGWRWKHDVKDVDUHVXOWRIFR
ILULQJLVVPDOOUHODWLYHWRWKHRYHUDOODOXPLQRVLOLFDWHFRQWHQWGHULYHGIURPWKHFRDO,WDSSHDUV
IURPWKHVHGDWDWKDWWKHDONDOLDFWLYDWLRQUHDFWLRQPHFKDQLVPVIRUFRILUHGIO\DVKDUHDQDORJRXV
WRWKRVHREVHUYHGIRUFRDOIO\DVKZKLFKLVQRWXQH[SHFWHGJLYHQWKDWWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHDVKLV
GHULYHGIURPFRDOFRPEXVWLRQ
)LJXUHVKRZVWKHPDLQ6L27SHDNORFDWLRQVRIWKHJHRSRO\PHUVDIWHUGD\VRI
FXULQJ,QJHQHUDOWKLVZDYHQXPEHUORFDWLRQZDVKLJKHUIRUJHOVZLWKDGGHGVLOLFDZKLFKZDV
DOVRREVHUYHGIRUPDQ\RIWKHVHVDPSOHVDWGD\V7KHUHZHUHVOLJKWVKLIWVLQWKHPDLQVWUHWFKLQJ
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
EDQGEHWZHHQDQGGD\VRIFXULQJIRUPRVWRIWKHJHOVLQGLFDWLQJVRPHFKDQJHLQWKHFURVV
OLQNLQJRIWKHLUDOXPLQRVLOLFDWHVWUXFWXUHZLWKWLPH)RUDONDOLDFWLYDWHGFRDOIO\DVKDJHOWKDWLV
HQULFKHGLQ$OFRQWDLQLQJERQGVLVLQLWLDOO\IRUPHGDQGHYHQWXDOO\UHSODFHGZLWKDJHOFRQWDLQLQJ
PRUH6L2OLQNDJHVDWODWHUDJHV>@7KHGDWDVKRZWKDWIRUPRVWRIWKHFRDODQGFRILUHGIO\DVK
JHRSRO\PHUVWKLVVHFRQGDU\JHOKDVOLNHO\IRUPHGE\GD\VDVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\WKHUHODWLYH
VWDELOL]DWLRQRIWKLVPDLQEDQG
;5D\'LIIUDFWLRQ
7KHFRDOIO\DVK$)$)LJXUHDSULPDULO\FRQWDLQVDQ;UD\DPRUSKRXVSKDVHZLWKD
VPDOOHUTXDQWLW\RITXDUW]6L23RZGHU'LIIUDFWLRQ)LOH3')FDUGPXOOLWH
$O6L23')DQGDFRPELQDWLRQRILURQR[LGHV0XOWLSOHLURQR[LGHSKDVHV
ZLWKRYHUODSSLQJSHDNVZHUHREVHUYHGLQWKLVGLIIUDFWRJUDPZKLFKPDNHVWKHLULGHQWLILFDWLRQ
GLIILFXOW+RZHYHUWKHLURQFRQWHQWLQWKHFRDOIO\DVKLVPRVWO\DIHUULWHVSLQHOZLWKVXEVWLWXWLRQ
RIYDULRXVHOHPHQWVRQWRERWKWKH)HDQG)HVLWHVDVSUHYLRXVO\REVHUYHG>@EXWPD\DOVR
LQFOXGHVRPHKHPDWLWH)H23')7KHPDMRUSKDVHLQERWK%&$DQG&&$
)LJXUHEGLVDOVR;UD\DPRUSKRXVZLWKVLPLODUFU\VWDOOLQHSKDVHVWRWKHFRDOIO\DVK
TXDUW]6L23')IRUERWKPXOOLWH$O6L23')IRUERWKD
IHUULWHVSLQHOSKDVHDQGSRVVLEO\PDJKHPLWHγ)H23')LQ%&$DQG
PDJQHWLWH)H23')DQGKHPDWLWH)H23')LQ&&$
7KHSHDNVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLURQR[LGHSKDVHVDUHPRUHLQWHQVHLQ%&$ZKLFKFRUUHODWHVZHOO
ZLWKWKHTXDQWLWDWLYH;5'UHVXOWVLQ7DEOH
7KHVLPLODULW\EHWZHHQWKHFU\VWDOOLQHSKDVHVLGHQWLILHGLQWKHWKUHHUDZDVKHVVXJJHVWV
WKDWWKHVHFRQGDU\IXHOGLGQRWQRWLFHDEO\LPSDFWWKHFU\VWDOOLQHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHVHFRILUHGIO\
DVKHV:RRGDVKW\SLFDOO\FRQWDLQVFU\VWDOOLQHSKDVHVWKDWGHSHQGRQWKHVSHFLHVW\SHDQG
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
FRPEXVWLRQWHPSHUDWXUHEXWZKLFKQRUPDOO\FRQWDLQFDOFLXPSRWDVVLXPDQGRWKHUWUDFH
HOHPHQWVVXFKDVSKRVSKDWHV>@1RFDOFLXPSRWDVVLXPRUSKRVSKDWHFRQWDLQLQJ
FU\VWDOOLQHSKDVHVZHUHGHWHFWHGLQWKHVHFRILUHGIO\DVKHVZKLFKPD\LQGLFDWHWKDWWKHTXDQWLW\
RIFU\VWDOOLQHSKDVHVSRWHQWLDOO\GHULYHGIURPWKHZRRGDVKZDVWRRORZWREHGHWHFWHGE\;5'
)XUWKHUPRUHZRRGDVKFDQKDYHDPXFKORZHUDPRUSKRXVFRQWHQWWKDQFRDOIO\DVK>@ZKLFK
LVDPRUHLPSRUWDQWFKDUDFWHULVWLFUHJDUGLQJWKHXVHIXOQHVVRIFRILUHGIO\DVKDVDSUHFXUVRU
PDWHULDOJLYHQWKDWZRRGDVKLVDFRPSRQHQW6WLOODOOWKUHHDVKHVKDYHDQDPRUSKRXVKXPSDW
DURXQGθDQGFHQWHUHGDURXQGθ$VSUHYLRXVO\GLVFXVVHGWKHFRILUHGIO\DVKHV
KDYHORZHUJODVV\DPRUSKRXVFRQWHQWVFRPSDUHGWRWKHFRDOIO\DVKKRZHYHUWKLVLVPRUHOLNHO\
DUHVXOWRIGLIIHUHQFHVLQFRPEXVWLRQSURFHVVLQJYDULDEOHVWKDQWKHLQFOXVLRQRIWKHZRRGDVK
$IWHUDONDOLDFWLYDWLRQDQDPRUSKRXVDOXPLQRVLOLFDWHJHRSRO\PHUJHOZDVIRUPHGWKDWLV
LGHQWLILDEOHE\DEURDGSHDNDWDKLJKHUDQJOHDURXQGθDQGFHQWHUHGDURXQGθ
WKDQWKHSHDNGXHWRWKHYLWUHRXVSKDVHVLQWKHIO\DVK&U\VWDOOLQH]HROLWLFSKDVHVZHUHDOVR
IRUPHGDIWHUDFWLYDWLRQZLWK1DVROXWLRQVIRUDOOWKUHHDVKHV)RU$)$K\GURVRGDOLWH
1D2ā$O2ā6L2ā+23')ZDVLGHQWLILHGDORQJZLWKDK\GURXV
VRGLXPVLOLFDWH1D6L2+23'))RU%&$DFWLYDWLRQDW1D2OHGWR
WKHIRUPDWLRQRIFKDED]LWH1D1D$O6L2ā+23')IDXMDVLWH
1D$O6L2ā+23')DQDOFLPH1D$O6L2+23')DQG
SRWHQWLDOO\QDWURQ1D&2+23'):KHQDFWLYDWLQJ%&$DW1D2
DOORIWKH]HROLWHVIRUPHGDWZHUHDJDLQGHWHFWHGH[FHSWIRUIDXMDVLWHDQGQDWURQZDVDOVR
GHWHFWHG,WDSSHDUVWKDWIRU%&$DQLQFUHDVHLQDONDOLFRQWHQWUHGXFHG]HROLWHIRUPDWLRQ
3HUKDSVPRUHRIWKHVSHFLHVQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHIRUPDWLRQRIIDXMDVLWHZHUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRWKH
DGGLWLRQDODPRUSKRXVVWUHQJWKJLYLQJJHODVVWUHQJWKVZHUHVOLJKWO\KLJKHUZLWK1D2
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
DFWLYDWLRQ)RU&&$RQO\IDXMDVLWHZDVGHWHFWHG7KHYDULDWLRQLQ]HROLWHIRUPDWLRQEHWZHHQ
ELQGHUVZLWKVLPLODUDFWLYDWRUVZDVDUHVXOWRIWKHGLIIHUHQWDVKFRPSRVLWLRQVDOWKRXJKWKH
FKHPLFDOFRPSRVLWLRQVRIWKHIRUPHG]HROLWHVZHUHVLPLODURYHUDOO
1R]HROLWHVZHUHGHWHFWHGLQDQ\RIWKH.DFWLYDWHGDVKHVHYHQDW0V EHFDXVHWKH
IRUPDWLRQRISRWDVVLXP]HROLWHVWUXFWXUHVLVQRWDVIDYRUHGDVWKHIRUPDWLRQRIVRGLXP]HROLWHV
>@1RDGGLWLRQDOFU\VWDOOLQHSKDVHVZHUHGHWHFWHGDIWHUDFWLYDWLRQZLWKDQ\VROXWLRQZLWKDGGHG
VLOLFDERWK1DDQG.VXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHDGGHGDONDOLLRQVKDYHHLWKHUEHHQLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWR
WKHDPRUSKRXVJHOSKDVHRUDUHVWLOODYDLODEOHLQWKHSRUHVROXWLRQ$OVRDQLQFUHDVHLQVROXEOH
VLOLFDKDVEHHQVKRZQWRVORZ]HROLWHIRUPDWLRQ>@ZKLFKLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHVHUHVXOWV
7KHUPRJUDYLPHWU\
7KHWKHUPRJUDYLPHWULFGDWDIRUWKHDVKHVDQGJHRSRO\PHUSDVWHVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
7KHEXONRIWKHZHLJKWORVVIRUDOOPL[HVRFFXUUHGHDUO\LQWKHKHDWLQJSURFHVVGXHWRWKH
HYDSRUDWLRQRIHDVLO\DFFHVVLEOHIUHHZDWHUEHORZ°&LQDGGLWLRQWRWKHORVVRIIUHHZDWHUIURP
WKHJHOSRUHVEHWZHHQ°&*LYHQWKHKLJKHUZDWHUFRQWHQWRIWKH%&$PL[HV
FRPSDUHGWR$)$PL[HVZE YVHYDSRUDWLRQLQWKLVUHJLRQZDVH[SHFWHGWREH
JUHDWHUIRU%&$JHRSRO\PHUVGXHWRSUHVHQFHRIPRUHDYDLODEOHIUHHZDWHU+RZHYHU
HTXLYDOHQW$)$DQG%&$PL[HVKDGVLPLODUZHLJKWORVVXSWR&7KLVPD\EHDUHVXOW
RIWKHKLJKUHVLGXDOFDUERQFRQWHQWRIWKLVDVKZKLFKFDQDGVRUEZDWHURQLWVVXUIDFHDQG
HIIHFWLYHO\UHPRYHLWIURPWKHSRUHV\VWHP>@+RZHYHUIXUWKHULQYHVWLJDWLRQLVQHHGHGWR
EHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGWKHSRWHQWLDORIWKHFDUERQLQWKHVHDVKHVWRELQGZDWHU
%HWZHHQ&WKHZHLJKWORVVIRUDOOSDVWHVZDVGXHWRGHK\GUR[\ODWLRQRIWKHJHO
DQGVXEVHTXHQWFRQGHQVDWLRQRIWKHERXQGVLODQRORUDOXPLQROJURXSV>@$WKLJKHU
WHPSHUDWXUHVGLVWLQFWZHLJKWORVVHYHQWVZHUHOLNHO\FDXVHGE\WKHGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIFDUERQDWHG
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
SKDVHVRUFDUERQDWHVDOWVLQWKHSRUHVROXWLRQ$GGLWLRQDOO\ZHLJKWORVVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH
GHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHXQEXUQHGFDUERQLQWKHUDZDVKHVRFFXUUHGPRVWO\DERYH&&DUERQ
R[LGDWLRQFDQVWLOORFFXULQDQLQHUW1DWPRVSKHUHZKLFKZDVXVHGWRDQDO\]HWKHVHVDPSOHVGXH
WRWKHUHGXFWLRQRILURQR[LGHVDWWKHVHKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHV>@:HLJKWORVVDW&IRUWKHUDZ
%&$DQG&&$DVKHVZHUHDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ZKLFKLVVWLOOVLJQLILFDQWO\ORZHU
WKDQWKHLU/2,YDOXHVDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\PHDVXUHGXQGHUQRUPDODWPRVSKHULF
FRQGLWLRQV7KHZHLJKWORVVRIWKHUDZORZFDUERQ$)$DW&LVZKLFKLVVLPLODUWR
WKDWIRXQGIRU%&$DQGWKXVWKHGLUHFWFRPSDULVRQRIWKHYDULRXVJHRSRO\PHUSDVWHVXVLQJ
7*$LVZDUUDQWHGZKHQFRPSDULQJZHLJKWORVVEHORZ&
7KHWRWDOZHLJKWORVVDW&RI%&$PL[HVZDVKLJKHUFRPSDUHGWRDOOHTXLYDOHQW
$)$PL[HVEXWDODUJHUIUDFWLRQRIZHLJKWZDVORVWEHIRUH&IRU$)$PL[HV
&RPSDULVRQRI&&$7*$GDWDZLWKWKH$)$DQG%&$LVPRUHGLIILFXOWEHFDXVHRIWKH
RYHUODSSLQJGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIRUJDQLFVZLWKJHRSRO\PHUUHODWHGZHLJKWORVV1HYHUWKHOHVVWKH
WRWDOZHLJKWORVVHVIRU&&$PL[HVZHUHZLWKLQWKHUDQJHRIWKRVHREVHUYHGIRUWKHRWKHUWZR
DVKHV2YHUDOOWKHWKHUPDOEHKDYLRURIWKHFRILUHGIO\DVKJHOVDVPHDVXUHGE\7*$ZDVVLPLODU
WRWKDWRIWKHFRDOIO\DVKJHOVVXJJHVWLQJFRPSDUDEOHJHODQGSRUHVWUXFWXUHV
)RUDOOSDVWHVWKHWRWDOZHLJKWORVVDW&ZDVKLJKHUIRU1DDFWLYDWHGJHRSRO\PHUV
FRPSDUHGWRHTXLYDOHQW.DFWLYDWHGJHRSRO\PHUV7KLVFRXOGEHDUHVXOWRIWKHJUHDWHUDPRXQWRI
JHRSRO\PHUJHOLQWKHVHELQGHUVZKLFKZDVDOVRHYLGHQFHGE\WKHKLJKHUVWUHQJWKVRIWKH1D
DFWLYDWHGJHRSRO\PHUVLQJHQHUDO+RZHYHUWKHPDMRULW\RIGLIIHUHQFHLQZHLJKWORVVEHWZHHQ1D
DQG.JHRSRO\PHUVRFFXUHGEHORZ&ZKLFKVXJJHVWVWKDWGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHDYDLODELOLW\RI
IUHHZDWHUDOVRSOD\HGDVLJQLILFDQWUROH$OVRWRWDOZHLJKWORVVHVZHUHKLJKHUIRU$)$PL[HV
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
ZLWKDGGHGVLOLFDLH0V DQGSHUKDSVGXHWRWKHKLJKHUERXQGZDWHUFRQWHQWVRIWKHVH
JHOV
)RU%&$DQLQFUHDVHLQDFWLYDWRUFRQWHQWIURPWRDOVRLQFUHDVHGZHLJKWORVVDW
ERWK&E\DQG&E\7KHJHRSRO\PHUVWKDWH[KLELWHGDQLQFUHDVHG
VWUHQJWKGXHWRDQLQFUHDVHGDFWLYDWRUFRQWHQWDOVRKDGDJUHDWHUWRWDOZHLJKWORVV,WLVOLNHO\WKDW
DGGLWLRQDOJHRSRO\PHUJHOSURGXFWVZHUHIRUPHGLQWKHVHSDVWHVUHVXOWLQJLQWKLVKLJKHUZHLJKW
ORVV)RUPL[HVZLWKQRDGGHGVLOLFD0V WKHLQFUHDVHLQWRWDOZHLJKWORVVGXHWRDQ
LQFUHDVHGDONDOLFRQWHQWZDVORZHVWDQGWKHVHPL[HVFRUUHVSRQGLQJO\KDGWKHOHDVWVLJQLILFDQW
FKDQJHVLQVWUHQJWKGXHWRDQLQFUHDVHGDFWLYDWRUGRVH
'LODWRPHWU\
7KHGLODWRPHWULFFXUYHVIRUWKHVL[DONDOLDFWLYDWHGFRDOIO\DVK$)$PL[HVDUH
SUHVHQWHGLQ)LJXUHD7KHWKHUPDOEHKDYLRURIWKHVHSDVWHVLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKRVHREVHUYHGE\
RWKHUVIRUDONDOLDFWLYDWHGFRDOIO\DVKDQGPHWDNDROLQ>@$VHYLGHQFHGE\WKH7*$
GDWDVKULQNDJHRFFXUUHGEHORZ°&GXHWRWKHHYDSRUDWLRQRIZDWHUIURPWKHDOXPLQRVLOLFDWH
JHO)RU$)$WKHRQVHWWHPSHUDWXUHRIVKULQNDJHLQWKH°&UHJLRQZDVKLJKHVWIRUWKH
0V PL[HV7KHKLJKPHFKDQLFDOVWUHQJWKVRIWKHVHPL[HVOLNHO\SURYLGHGJUHDWHUUHVLVWDQFHWR
WKLVLQLWLDOVKULQNDJHLQDZD\DQDORJRXVWRPHWDNDROLQJHRSRO\PHUVZLWKKLJKHODVWLFPRGXOL
ZKLFKKDYHEHHQVKRZQWREHWWHUUHVLVWFDSLOODU\VWUDLQIRUFHVGXHWRSRUHVKULQNDJHLQWKLV
WHPSHUDWXUHUHJLRQ>@%HWZHHQ°&WKHUHZDVDPRUHJUDGXDOVKULQNDJHLQDOOVDPSOHV
OLQNHGWRGHK\GUR[\ODWLRQRIWKHJHOZKLFKZDVDOVRREVHUYHGE\7*$,QWKLVUHJLRQWKH
WKHUPDOVKULQNDJHZDVJUHDWHVWIRU0V PL[HVVXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHVHJHOVKDGDKLJKHUERXQG
K\GUR[\OFRQWHQWGXHWRDKLJKHUGHJUHHRIUHDFWLRQ
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
7KHWKHUPDOEHKDYLRURI$)$VDPSOHVZDVPRUHYDULHGDERYH°&ZKLFKZDV
SULPDULO\DIXQFWLRQRIWKHDFWLYDWRUW\SH6SHFLILFDOO\WKH6LFRQWHQWDQGFDWLRQW\SHRIWKH
LQLWLDOVROXWLRQVLJQLILFDQWO\LPSDFWHGH[SDQVLRQDWKLJKHUWHPSHUDWXUHV7\SLFDOO\
DOXPLQRVLOLFDWHJHRSRO\PHUJHOVGHQVLI\GXHWRYLVFRXVVLQWHULQJDERYH°&>@7KLV
SKHQRPHQRQZDVYLVLEOHRQERWK.DQG1DGLODWRPHWULFWUDFHVEXWOHVVVRLQWKHRWKHUWUDFHV
7KLVPD\EHGXHWRWKHJUHDWHUTXDQWLW\RIJHODYDLODEOHIRUVLQWHULQJLQWKH0V VDPSOHVEXW
DOVRFRXOGEHDWWULEXWHGWRWKHRYHUODSSLQJH[SDQVLRQREVHUYHGLQWKLVUHJLRQIRUVRPHDFWLYDWRUV
ZKLFKEHJDQDURXQG°&IRUWKH.DQG1DPL[HVDQGDURXQG°&IRUWKH.PL[)RU
KLJKVLOLFDWHPL[HVWKLVORZWHPSHUDWXUHH[SDQVLRQKDVEHHQOLQNHGWRWKHIRDPLQJRIORRVHO\
ERXQGZDWHUDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHKLJKDPRXQWVRIXQUHDFWHGVLOLFDLQWKHJHO>@$VLPLODU
SKHQRPHQRQPD\KDYHRFFXUUHGLQWKH.DFWLYDWHGJHOZDWHUPLJKWKDYHIRDPHGIURPWKH
UHOHDVHRIK\GUR[\OVERXQGRQGHSRO\PHUL]HG44RU4VLWHVZKLFKDUHPRUHFRPPRQLQ
OHVVSRO\PHUL]HGJHRSRO\PHUVVXFKDVWKLVRQHDVHYLGHQFHGE\LWVORZPDLQ6L27EDQG
ZDYHQXPEHUGHWHFWHGE\)7,5>@2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKH1DJHOUHPDLQHGUHODWLYHO\
VWDEOHRYHUWKLVWHPSHUDWXUHUDQJHLHQRH[SDQVLRQZDVREVHUYHGDWORZHUWHPSHUDWXUHV
LQGLFDWLQJWKDWLWKDGDFRPSDUDWLYHO\PRUHFURVVOLQNHGJHO$QRWKHUH[SDQVLRQDWHYHQKLJKHU
WHPSHUDWXUHVZDVGHWHFWHGLQDOOPL[HVDOWKRXJKWKLVH[SDQVLRQSHDNZDVREVFXUHGIRUVRPH
VDPSOHVE\DPRUHSURQRXQFHGFRQFXUUHQWVKULQNDJH7KLVKDVEHHQDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH
OLEHUDWLRQRIFKHPLFDOO\ERXQGZDWHUIURPDQXQGHUFRRUGLQDWHGVLOLFDULFKJHOSKDVHDQGFRXOG
SRWHQWLDOO\EHFRUUHODWHGWRVWUHQJWK>@DVZLOOEHIXUWKHUGLVFXVVHGODWHULQWKLVVHFWLRQ
/DVWO\DOORIWKHPL[HVH[SHULHQFHGVLJQLILFDQWVKULQNDJHDERYH°&GXHWRIXUWKHUPHOWLQJRI
WKHELQGHU
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
&RILUHGIO\DVK%&$JHOVH[KLELWHGDVLPLODUWKHUPDOEHKDYLRUFRPSDUHGWR
FRUUHVSRQGLQJFRDOIO\DVKJHOV)LJXUHE,QWKHORZWHPSHUDWXUHUHJLRQDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH
GHK\GUDWLRQRISRUHVXSWR°&VKULQNDJHZDVFRPSDUDEOHGHSHQGLQJRQWKHDFWLYDWLQJPL[
ZKLFKFRUUHVSRQGVZHOOZLWKHYDSRUDWLRQPHDVXUHGE\7*$7KHVHJHOVZHUHSURGXFHGZLWKD
KLJKHUZEUDWLRFRPSDUHGWR$)$DQGWKXVPLJKWEHH[SHFWHGWRKDYHJUHDWHUVKULQNDJHLQ
WKLVUHJLRQ+RZHYHUVKULQNDJHZDVODUJHO\XQDIIHFWHGEHFDXVHZDWHULQYHU\ODUJHSRUHVZKLFK
ZLOOEHPRUHQRWDEOHDWKLJKHUZEZLOOFDXVHOHVVVKULQNDJHGXULQJHYDSRUDWLRQ$OVRVLPLODUWR
WKHFRDOIO\DVKJHOVWKHRQVHWVKULQNDJHWHPSHUDWXUHLQWKLVUHJLRQZDVKLJKHVWIRUPL[HVZLWK
WKHKLJKHVWPHFKDQLFDOVWUHQJWKLH1DDQG.
:LWKLQWKHGHK\GUR[ODWLRQUHJLRQRQHKLJKVLOLFDPL[.EHJDQH[SDQGLQJGXHWR
WKHIRDPLQJRIORRVHO\ERXQGZDWHUDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHKLJKVLOLFDJHO+RZHYHUFRPSDUHGWR
WKHHTXLYDOHQW$)$PL[WKHH[SDQVLRQRIWKLVSDVWHEHJDQDWDKLJKHUWHPSHUDWXUHa°&
DQGZDVOHVVLQWHQVH0RUHRYHUWKH%&$1DPL[GLGQRWH[SDQGDWORZWHPSHUDWXUHV
XQOLNHWKHHTXLYDOHQW$)$PL[7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWWKH%&$PL[HVFRQWDLQOHVVRIWKH
H[SDQVLYHVLOLFDSKDVHWKDQWKH$)$PL[HVZKHQDFWLYDWHGDW0V DVWKHDGGLWLRQDOVLOLFD
KDVEHHQLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRIXUWKHUJHRSRO\PHUIRUPDWLRQ7KLVLVDOVRVXEVWDQWLDWHGE\WKH
VLPLODURUKLJKHUVWUHQJWKVDW0V FRPSDUHGWR0V IRUWKLVDVKDWWKHDFWLYDWRUGRVH
,QFUHDVLQJWKHDONDOLFRQWHQWIURPWRIRU%&$VLJQLILFDQWO\DIIHFWHGWKH
GLODWRPHWULFWUDFHV)LJXUHF2YHUDOODFWLYDWHGSDVWHVH[KLELWHGOHVVGLPHQVLRQDOVWDELOLW\
XSRQKHDWLQJLQDJUHHPHQWZLWKSUHYLRXVUHVXOWVIRUFRDOIO\DVKDONDOLDFWLYDWLRQ>@1D
DSSHDUVWREHWKHRQO\PL[LQWKLVVHULHVZKLFKZDVDEOHWREHWWHUUHVLVWWKHHDUO\SRUHFROODSVH
FDXVHGE\ORVVRIWKHIUHHZDWHUFRPSDUHGWRFRUUHVSRQGLQJPL[HV1DZDVDOVRWKHRQO\
DFWLYDWRUIRU%&$WKDWUHVXOWHGLQDVXEVWDQWLDOLQFUHDVHLQVWUHQJWKGXHWRDKLJKHUDONDOLGRVH
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
6KULQNDJHGXHWRORVVRIERXQGK\GUR[\OVZDVVLPLODUIRUERWKDFWLYDWRUFRQFHQWUDWLRQVEXWWKH
H[SDQVLRQDQGVKULQNDJHIHDWXUHVDWKLJKHUWHPSHUDWXUHVZHUHPRUHH[DJJHUDWHGDWWKH
DFWLYDWRUGRVH
)RUERWKDVKHV.JHRSRO\PHUVKDGOHVVWKHUPDOVKULQNDJHWKDQ1DJHRSRO\PHUVDWHDFK
UHVSHFWLYH0VYDOXH7KHORZHUVKULQNDJHIRU.JHRSRO\PHUVZDVSDUWLFXODUO\HYLGHQWLQWKH
GHK\GUDWLRQUHJLRQZKHUH.DFWLYDWLRQDOVRH[KLELWHGOHVVZHLJKWORVVFRPSDUHGWR1D
DFWLYDWLRQEXWOHVVHYLGHQWGXULQJGHK\GUR[\ODWLRQ&DWLRQW\SHDOVRKDGDQLPSDFWRQWKH
YLVFRXVVLQWHULQJRQVHWWHPSHUDWXUHIRUWKHVHPL[HVVLQWHULQJRI.JHRSRO\PHUVWHQGHGWRWDNH
SODFHDWKLJKHUWHPSHUDWXUHVFRPSDUHGWR1DJHRSRO\PHUV7KLVLVPRVWGLVFHUQLEOHLQSDVWHV
ZKHUHH[SDQVLRQGXHWRVLOLFDULFKSKDVHVLVQRWVXSHULPSRVHGRQYLVFRXVVLQWHULQJVKULQNDJH
6KULQNDJHFDQDOVREHLQIOXHQFHGE\FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQLQWKHJHRSRO\PHUJHODWWHPSHUDWXUHVDERYH
°&>@)RUFRDOIO\DVKJHRSRO\PHUVWKHGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHJHOFDQUHVXOWLQWKH
IRUPDWLRQRI1DDQG.IHOGVSDUVDWHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHVDOWKRXJKFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQLVPRUH
IDYRUHGLQ1DJHRSRO\PHUVGXHWRWKHKLJKHUGLIIXVLRQFRHIILFLHQWRI1DFRPSDUHGWR.XSRQ
KHDWLQJ>@,WLVSRVVLEOHWKDWFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQLQWKH1DJHRSRO\PHUVHVSHFLDOO\IRU%&$
FRXOGEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUVRPHRIWKHH[SDQVLRQREVHUYHGRYHUWKHWKHUPDOHYROXWLRQGXHWR
FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQSUHVVXUHFUDFNLQJ+RZHYHUIRUPRVWRIWKHVHPL[HVLWLVOLNHO\WKDWWKHRYHUDOO
WKHUPDOEHKDYLRUDWWKHVHKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHVLVFRQWUROOHGPRUHE\WKHYLVFRXVIORZRIWKH
DPRUSKRXVJHOSKDVH>@
&&$KDGQHDUO\LGHQWLFDOGLODWRPHWULFFXUYHVIRU.DQG1D)LJXUHG
ZKLFKZDVQRWREVHUYHGIRU$)$DQG%&$6LQFH&&$PL[HVKDGWKHOHDVWYDULDWLRQ
LQVWUHQJWKEHWZHHQFDWLRQW\SHVDW0V ZKHQFRPSDULQJDOOWKUHHDVKHVLHWKHVWUHQJWKRI
1DZDVRQO\PRUHWKDQ.WKHVWUXFWXUHRIWKHJHRSRO\PHUJHOPD\EHPRUH
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
VLPLODUIRUWKLVDVKZKHQXVLQJWKHVHDFWLYDWRUV7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHDONDOLFDWLRQW\SHKDGOHVV
RIDQHIIHFWRQJHOIRUPDWLRQIRUWKLVDVK5HJDUGOHVVERWKRIWKHSDVWHVIRUPHGZLWK&&$
KDGKLJKGLPHQVLRQDOVWDELOLW\DQGSRUHVKULQNDJHZDVJUHDWHUWKDQDQ\H[SDQVLYHSURFHVVHVDW
DOOWHPSHUDWXUHV
5HODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQH[SDQVLRQRQVHWWHPSHUDWXUHDQGVWUHQJWK
3UHYLRXVZRUNKDVFRUUHODWHGWKHRQVHWWHPSHUDWXUHRIWKHSULPDU\KLJKVLOLFDJHO
H[SDQVLRQSHDNWRFRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWKIRUFRDOIO\DVKJHRSRO\PHUVZLWKKLJKHURQVHW
WHPSHUDWXUHVOLQNHGWRVWURQJHUELQGHUV>@7RHQDEOHWKHVHFRPSDULVRQVWKHILUVWDQG
VHFRQGGHULYDWLYHVRIHDFKGLODWRPHWULFFXUYHZHUHSORWWHGWRHDVLO\GHWHFWWKHRQVHWWHPSHUDWXUH
RIWKLVUHDFWLRQIRUHDFKJHOLHWKHVHFRQGGHULYDWLYHKDVDPD[LPXPDWWKHORFDWLRQRIWKH
RQVHWRIWKLVH[SDQVLRQSHDN7KHGHULYDWLYHFXUYHVZHUHGHWHUPLQHGXVLQJQXPHULFDO
GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQEDVHGRQ7LNKRQRYUHJXODUL]DWLRQ>@ZKLFKLQFRUSRUDWHVVPRRWKLQJWHFKQLTXHV
WRPLWLJDWHWKHLQKHUHQWVFDWWHULQWKHQXPHULFDOGDWDXSRQGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ$QH[DPSOHRIWKH
GHULYDWLYHFXUYHVIRUWKH$)$1DPL[LVVKRZQLQ)LJXUHZLWKWKHH[SDQVLRQSHDNRI
LQWHUHVWPDUNHG
7KHRQVHWWHPSHUDWXUHVIRUWKLVH[SDQVLRQSHDNDUHSORWWHGYVVWUHQJWKUHVXOWVIRUDOO1D
DFWLYDWHGJHOVLQ)LJXUHDDQGIRUDOO.DFWLYDWHGJHOVLQ)LJXUHE*HQHUDOO\VWURQJHU
JHRSRO\PHUVH[KLELWHGKLJKHURQVHWWHPSHUDWXUHVIRUERWKFDWLRQW\SHVDVSUHYLRXVO\REVHUYHG
>@EXWWKHFRUUHODWLRQLVVWURQJHUIRU.DFWLYDWHGJHOVFRPSDUHGWR1DDFWLYDWHGJHOV7KLV
FRXOGEHGXHWRWKHSUHVHQFHRIGLVFUHWHVRGLXPVLOLFDWHK\GUDWHVVXFKDVWKRVHGHWHFWHGE\;5'
IRUVRPHPL[HVZKLFKFDQFU\VWDOOL]HLQVRGLXPVLOLFDWHDFWLYDWRUVROXWLRQVZLWK0VYDOXHV
VLPLODUWRWKRVHXVHGLQWKHVHVDPSOHV>@'XULQJKHDWLQJWKHVHXQUHDFWHGFU\VWDOOLQH
FRPSRQHQWVPD\DOVRIRDPFDXVLQJH[SDQVLRQDWWHPSHUDWXUHVZKLFKDUHLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWK
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
H[SDQVLRQSHDNWHPSHUDWXUHVW\SLFDOO\FRUUHODWHGWRVWUHQJWKJLYLQJJHOV&RQYHUVHO\.
DFWLYDWLRQFUHDWHVDPRUHKRPRJHQHRXVJHOLHQRGLVFUHWHVLOLFDWHFU\VWDOVDQGWKHSULPDU\
KLJKVLOLFDJHOH[SDQVLRQSHDNLVPRUHFOHDUO\GHILQHG&RQVHTXHQWO\WKHFRUUHODWLRQRIWKHVH
SHDNVZLWKVWUHQJWKLVEHWWHUIRU.WKDQIRU1D5HJDUGOHVVWKHVHUHVXOWVFRQILUPWKDWWKLV
WHFKQLTXHFDQSRWHQWLDOO\EHXVHGDVDTXLFNVFUHHQLQJWRROWRDVVHVVWKHYLDELOLW\RIDVKHVIRU
DONDOLDFWLYDWLRQZKHWKHUFRILUHGRUGHULYHGIURPSXUHFRDOFRPEXVWLRQ
*HRSRO\PHU*HO0LFURVWUXFWXUH
6(0LPDJHVRIWKHWKUHHUDZDVKHVXVHGLQWKLVVWXG\DUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH$)$
KDVPDLQO\VSKHULFDOSDUWLFOHVZKLFKLVWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFPRUSKRORJ\RIWKHODUJHO\JODVV\
IUDFWLRQRIFRDOIO\DVK%LRPDVVDVKSURGXFHGIURPSXUHZRRGFRPEXVWLRQKDVDVLJQLILFDQWO\
GLIIHUHQWPRUSKRORJ\FRPSDUHGWRFRDOIO\DVKLWLVPRVWO\FRPSRVHGRIILEURXVSDUWLFOHVZLWK
LQWDFWFHOOZDOOVWUXFWXUHVDQGKLJKDVSHFWUDWLRVLQDGGLWLRQWRDJJORPHUDWHGIXVHGZRRG\
SDUWLFOHV>@,QWKH%&$FRILUHGIO\DVKDQHORQJDWHGSDUWLFOHFDQEHVHHQLQWHUPL[HGZLWK
VSKHULFDOSDUWLFOHVWKDWDUHPRUHW\SLFDOO\REVHUYHGLQFRDOIO\DVK7KLVHORQJDWHGSDUWLFOHKDVD
VLPLODUPRUSKRORJ\WRELRPDVVDVKDQGFRXOGEHDUHVXOWRIFRILULQJDOWKRXJKXQEXUQHGFDUERQ
SDUWLFOHVLQFRDOIO\DVKFDQDOVREHHORQJDWHG>@,QWKH&&$FRILUHGDVKERWKHORQJDWHG
SDUWLFOHVDQGDPRUSKRXVXQEXUQHGFDUERQSDUWLFOHVZHUHREVHUYHGLQDGGLWLRQWRVSKHULFDO
SDUWLFOHV
6(0LPDJHVRI1DDFWLYDWHG%&$SDVWHVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH:KHQDFWLYDWHGZLWK
1DWKHSDVWHKDGDSRURXVPLFURVWUXFWXUHWKDWFRQWDLQHGDODUJHDPRXQWRIXQUHDFWHGRU
SDUWLDOO\UHDFWHGSDUWLFOHVPRVWO\VSKHULFDOHPEHGGHGLQWKHJHO(ORQJDWHGSDUWLFOHVZHUHQRW
GHWHFWHGLQWKHJHRSRO\PHUJHOVLPDJHGLQWKLVVWXG\PRVWOLNHO\EHFDXVHWKHVHSDUWLFOHVDUH
VFDUFHDQGWKXVQRWYLVLEOHRQWKHVHIUDFWXUHGVXUIDFHV5HJDUGOHVV%&$LVSUHGRPLQDQWO\
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FRPSRVHGRIDPRUSKRXVDOXPLQRVLOLFDWHVDQG)HULFKSDUWLFOHVDVHYLGHQFHGE\;5)DQG;5'
7KHJODVV\SKDVHVRI%&$UHDFWHGZLWK1DWRIRUPDYLVXDOO\KHWHURJHQHRXVJHO
&RPSDUHGWR1DDFWLYDWLRQRIWKLVFRILUHGIO\DVK1DIRUPHGDPRUHYLVXDOO\
KRPRJHQRXVJHOVWUXFWXUHZLWKDGHQVHUOHVVSRURXVPDWUL[DQGIHZHUXQUHDFWHGRUSDUWLDOO\
UHDFWHGSDUWLFOHV1DDFWLYDWLRQDOVRSURGXFHGDPRUHKRPRJHQHRXVJHOFRPSDUHGWR1D
EXWPRUHXQUHDFWHGSDUWLFOHVUHPDLQHGHPEHGGHGLQWKHPDWUL[FRPSDUHGWR1D
6LOLFDWHDFWLYDWHGFRDOIO\DVKJHRSRO\PHUVKDYHDOVREHHQVKRZQWRKDYHDP UHKRPRJHQHRXV
PLFURVWUXFWXUHVFRPSDUHGWRK\GUR[LGHDFWLYDWHGJHRSRO\PHUVDVDUHVXOWRIWKHGLIIHUHQW
UHDFWLRQPHFKDQLVPVWKDWRFFXUGXULQJWKHJHODWLRQSURFHVVZKHQFRPSDULQJWKHWZRW\SHVRI
DFWLYDWRUV>@
6(0LPDJHVRI.DFWLYDWHG%&$SDVWHVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH7KHPLFURVWUXFWXUHVRI
WKH.DQG.JHOVZHUHVLPLODUWR1DDQG1DUHVSHFWLYHO\RQWKHVDPH
OHQJWKVFDOH7KDWLV.KDGDPRVWO\XQLIRUPPLFURVWUXFWXUHZKHUHDVWKHPLFURVWUXFWXUHRI
.ZDVOHVVKRPRJHQHRXV.DFWLYDWLRQIRUPHGPXFKOHVVJHOSURGXFWFRPSDUHGWR
ERWK0V DQGDFWLYDWLRQUHVXOWLQJLQDPRUHSRURXVELQGHUZLWKDJUHDWHUDPRXQWRI
XQUHDFWHGSDUWLFOHVHYHQFRPSDUHGWR1D7KHWUHQGVREVHUYHGDWWKHVHVFDOHVEHWZHHQ
VLOLFDWHDQGK\GUR[LGHDFWLYDWLRQZHUHDOVRHYLGHQWDWPXFKORZHUPDJQLILFDWLRQVLH0V 
DQGDFWLYDWLRQIRUPHGGHQVHUELQGHUVWKDQ0V &RPSDULVRQRIWKHREVHUYHG
PLFURVWUXFWXUHVIRUWKHFRILUHGIO\DVKELQGHUVZLWKWKHVWUHQJWKUHVXOWVSUHVHQWHGLQVHFWLRQ
ZKHUHWKHVWUHQJWKVZHUHUDQNHG1D!.!1D!.!1D!.
LQGLFDWHVWKDWPRUHKRPRJHQHRXVDQGUHDFWHGJHOVKDGKLJKHUFRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWKV7KH
PLFURVWUXFWXUHVDUHDOVRFRQVLVWHQWZLWK)7,5UHVXOWVZKLFKVKRZHGWKDWVLOLFDWHDFWLYDWHG
ELQGHUVKDGDKLJKHUGHJUHHRISRO\PHUL]DWLRQ
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
3HUVSHFWLYHV
$GGLWLRQDOUHVHDUFKZLOOEHQHFHVVDU\WRDVVHVVRWKHUSHUIRUPDQFHFULWHULDUHJDUGLQJWKH
XVHRIFRILUHGIO\DVKDVDSUHFXUVRUPDWHULDO'LIIHUHQWW\SHVRIELRPDVVZLWKDGGLWLRQDOFRDO
UHSODFHPHQWUDWHVWKDQWKRVHXVHGLQWKLVVWXG\ZLOODOVRQHHGWREHWHVWHG$VDUHVXOWWKHVHDVKHV
PD\FRQWDLQDODUJHUSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHVHFRQGDU\IXHODVKDQGPD\KDYHGLIIHUHQWSK\VLFDORU
FKHPLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVVXFKDVDUHGXFHGUHDFWLYHDOXPLQRVLOLFDWHFRQWHQWRULQFUHDVHGDONDOL
OHYHOV7KHVHFKDQJHVPD\LQWXUQDOWHUWKHJHOSURSHUWLHVLQDPRUHGLVFHUQLEOHZD\HVSHFLDOO\LI
WKHUHLVDJUHDWHUXQUHDFWLYHSRUWLRQLQWKHFRILUHGIO\DVKGHULYHGIURPWKHELRPDVVFRPEXVWLRQ
%HQHILFLDWLRQVWUDWHJLHVWRLQFUHDVHWKHUHDFWLYLW\RIWKHVHDVKHVPD\EHQHFHVVDU\WRLPSURYH
WKHLUJHRSRO\PHUL]DWLRQSRWHQWLDO6WLOODVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\WKLVVWXG\FHUWDLQFRPSRVLWLRQDO
LVVXHVHJKLJKFDUERQOHVVYLWUHRXVFRQWHQWFDQEHRYHUFRPHE\WDLORULQJWKHPL[GHVLJQZLWK
SDUWLFXODUIRFXVRQWKHDFWLYDWLQJVROXWLRQV8OWLPDWHO\WKHPHWKRGIRUGHYHORSLQJDQRSWLPXP
PL[GHVLJQZLOOEHVLPLODUIRUFRILUHGIO\DVKVRXUFHVDVLWLVFXUUHQWO\IRUFRDOIO\DVKVRXUFHV
DQGZLOOUHTXLUHFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQDQGWHVWLQJWRGHWHUPLQHWKHLPSDFWRIWKHDVKFRPSRVLWLRQRQ
GHVLUHGELQGHUSURSHUWLHV

&RQFOXVLRQV
&RILUHGIO\DVKHVGHULYHGIURPFRDODQGZRRGFRFRPEXVWLRQZHUHVXFFHVVIXOO\XVHGDV
SUHFXUVRUVIRUJHRSRO\PHUL]DWLRQ7KHFRDODQGFRILUHGIO\DVKHVXVHGLQWKLVVWXG\ZHUH
SULPDULO\FRPSRVHGRIDYLWUHRXVSKDVHLQWHUPL[HGZLWKDVPDOODPRXQWRIFU\VWDOOLQHSKDVHV
LQFOXGLQJTXDUW]PXOOLWHDQGLURQR[LGHV%RWKFRILUHGIO\DVKHVKDGORZHUDOXPLQRVLOLFDWH
DPRUSKRXVFRQWHQWVDQGKLJKHUXQEXUQHGFDUERQFRQWHQWVFRPSDUHGWRWKHFRDOIO\DVKZKLFK
ZDVSULPDULO\DUHVXOWRIGLIIHULQJFRPEXVWLRQSURFHVVLQJYDULDEOHVDQGSDUHQWFRDOVDQGOLNHO\
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QRWDGLUHFWFRQVHTXHQFHRIWKHXVHRIWKHVHFRQGDU\ELRPDVVIXHO7KHVHIDFWRUVOLPLWHGWKH
FRPSRVLWLRQDOHQYHORSHZLWKLQZKLFKWKHVHFRILUHGIO\DVKHVFRXOGEHDONDOLDFWLYDWHGWRIRUPD
KDUGHQHGJHO6WUHQJWKVZHUHJHQHUDOO\KLJKHVWIRUDOODVKHVZKHQXVLQJDFWLYDWLQJVROXWLRQVZLWK
DGGHGVLOLFDHVSHFLDOO\ZLWKDPRODUUDWLRRI0V )RUWKH%&$FRILUHGIO\DVKDQLQFUHDVH
LQWKHPRODUFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIWKHDFWLYDWRUFRQWHQWLPSURYHGVWUHQJWKVHVSHFLDOO\IRU1D
DFWLYDWLRQDWKLJKHUPRGXOLRIVROXWLRQ
,QIUDUHGVSHFWUDUHYHDOHGLQFRUSRUDWLRQRI$ODQGRUVXEVWLWXWLRQRIWKHDONDOLPHWDOLQWR
WKHJHOQHWZRUNDIWHUDFWLYDWLRQRIDOOWKUHHDVKHV&RILULQJDSSHDUHGWRLQFUHDVHWKHSKRVSKDWH
FRQWHQWRIWKHDVKEXWWKLVKDGQRGLVFHUQLEOHLPSDFWRQJHOIRUPDWLRQ7KHVKULQNDJHDQG
H[SDQVLRQIHDWXUHVRIFRILUHGIO\DVKJHRSRO\PHUVXSRQKHDWLQJZHUHVLPLODUWRWKRVHREVHUYHG
IRUWKHFRDOIO\DVKJHRSRO\PHUV7KHWKHUPDOEHKDYLRURIWKHVHVDPSOHVZDVVWURQJO\LQIOXHQFHG
E\WKHIUHHZDWHUDQGJHOSRUHVWUXFWXUHZKLFKZDVSULPDULO\FRQWUROOHGE\WKHPRGXOXVRI
VROXWLRQWKHFDWLRQW\SHDFWLYDWLRQFRQFHQWUDWLRQDQGWKHDVKFRPSRVLWLRQLQFOXGLQJWKHFDUERQ
FRQWHQW7KHDFWLYDWRUW\SHDOVRLPSDFWHGWKHPLFURVWUXFWXUHRIWKHFRILUHGIO\DVKJHRSRO\PHUV
ZLWK0V VROXWLRQVIRUPLQJWKHPRVWKRPRJHQHRXVDQGGHQVHO\SRO\PHUL]HGJHOV7KHVH
UHVXOWVLQGLFDWHWKDWFRILUHGIO\DVKHVFDQEHYLDEO\XVHGWRIRUPDONDOLDFWLYDWHGJHRSRO\PHUV
ZKLFKLVDQHZEHQHILFLDOHQGXVHIRUWKHVHHPHUJLQJZDVWHPDWHULDOV

$FNQRZOHGJPHQWV
7KLVUHVHDUFKLVVXSSRUWHGLQSDUWE\WKH'HSDUWPHQWRI(QHUJ\2IILFHRI6FLHQFH
*UDGXDWH)HOORZVKLS3URJUDP'2(6&*)PDGHSRVVLEOHLQSDUWE\WKH$PHULFDQ5HFRYHU\
DQG5HLQYHVWPHQW$FWRIDGPLQLVWHUHGE\25,6(25$8XQGHUFRQWUDFWQR'($&
2516)$ZDUG1XPEHUDQGWKH$XVWUDOLDQ$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFH7KH
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SDUWLFLSDWLRQRI-/3DQG6$%LQWKLVZRUNZDVDOVRVXSSRUWHGLQSDUWE\1(5&&DWDO\VW*UDQW
1(.:HZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQN'U1RUWH\<HERDKIRUSURYLGLQJWKH6(0LPDJHRIWKH
$)$IO\DVK:HZRXOGDOVROLNHWRWKDQN7KRPDV'XJDQ'U/DXUD*RUGRQ'U1RUWH\
<HERDK0LWFKHOO1DSROLWDQR'DQLHOOD5HPROLQD3LFKHW6DKDFKDL\XQWDDQG6XKDQG\:LQDWDIRU
WKHLUKHOSZLWKWKLVUHVHDUFK

5HIHUHQFHV
>@+XJKHV(%LRPDVVFRILULQJHFRQRPLFVSROLF\DQGRSSRUWXQLWLHV%LRPDVV%LRHQHUJ\

>@$QQXDOHQHUJ\RXWORRN86(QHUJ\,QIRUPDWLRQ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
>@$670&D6WDQGDUGVSHFLILFDWLRQIRUFRDOIO\DVKDQGUDZRUFDOFLQHGQDWXUDO
SR]]RODQIRUXVHLQFRQFUHWH$670,QWHUQDWLRQDO:HVW&RQVKRKRFNHQ
>@(1)O\DVKIRUFRQFUHWH3DUW'HILQLWLRQVSHFLILFDWLRQVDQGFRQIRUPLW\
FULWHULD(XURSHDQ&RPPLWWHHIRU6WDQGDUGL]DWLRQ
>@6KHDUHU&57KHSURGXFWLYHUHXVHRIFRDOELRPDVVDQGFRILUHGIO\DVK3K'WKHVLV$WODQWD
*HRUJLD,QVWLWXWHRI7HFKQRORJ\
>@3URYLV-/9DQ'HYHQWHU-6-(GV$ONDOLDFWLYDWHGPDWHULDOV6WDWHRIWKHDUWUHSRUW
5,/(07&$$06SULQJHU5,/(0'RUGUHFKW
>@'RFNWHU%$(\ODQGV.('HYHORSPHQWRIPDQDJHPHQWRSWLRQVIRUELRPDVVFRPEXVWLRQE\
SURGXFWV,Q3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO$VK8WLOL]DWLRQ6\PSRVLXP/H[LQJWRQ.<

>@1XJWHUHQ+:%XWVHODDU2UWKOHLE9&/,]TXLHUGR0+LJKVWUHQJWKJHRRO\PHUVSURGXFHG
IURPFRDOFRPEXVWLRQIO\DVK*OREDO1(67-
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>@5DMDPPD5/DEULQFKD-$)HUUHLUD90$ONDOLDFWLYDWLRQRIELRPDVVIO\DVKPHWDNDROLQ
EOHQGV)XHO
>@&(175%DFNJURXQGVWRWKHUHYLVLRQRI(1$)O\DVKIRU
&RQFUHWH(XURSHDQ&RPPLWWHHIRU6WDQGDUGL]DWLRQ
>@9DVVLOHY69%D[WHU'$QGHUVHQ/.9DVVLOHYD&*$QRYHUYLHZRIWKHFKHPLFDO
FRPSRVLWLRQRIELRPDVV)XHO
>@5LHWYHOG+$SURILOHUHILQHPHQWPHWKRGIRUQXFOHDUDQGPDJQHWLFVWUXFWXUHV-$SSO
&U\VWDOORJU
>@<HERDK1116KHDUHU&5%XUQV6(.XUWLV.(&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIELRPDVVDQGKLJK
FDUERQFRQWHQWFRDODVKIRUSURGXFWLYHUHXVHDSSOLFDWLRQV)XHO
>@6KHDUHU&5.XUWLV.(8VHRIELRPDVVDQGFRILUHGIO\DVKLQFRQFUHWH$&,0DWHU-

>@6DUDEHU$-%DFNJURXQGWRWKHUHTXLUHPHQWV5HSRUWIRUGLVFXVVLRQIRUHYDOXDWLRQRIWKH(1
$UQKHP.(0$
>@.H\WH/0)O\DVKJODVVFKHPLVWU\DQGLQRUJDQLFSRO\PHUFHPHQWV,Q3URYLV-/YDQ
'HYHQWHU-6-HGLWRUV*HRSRO\PHUV6WUXFWXUHSURFHVVLQJSURSHUWLHVDQGLQGXVWULDO
DSSOLFDWLRQV&DPEULGJH:RRGKHDGS
>@&KLDQJ+/+XDQJ&&KLDQJ37KHVXUIDFHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIDFWLYDWHGFDUERQDVDIIHFWHG
E\R]RQHDQGDONDOLQHWUHDWPHQW&KHPRVSKHUH
>@'X[VRQ33URYLV-/'HVLJQLQJSUHFXUVRUVIRUJHRSRO\PHUFHPHQWV-$P&HUDP6RF

>@/HH:.:YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-8VHRILQIUDUHGVSHFWURVFRS\WRVWXG\JHRSRO\PHUL]DWLRQRI
KHWHURJHQHRXVDPRUSKRXVDOXPLQRVLOLFDWHV/DQJPXLU
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>@5RGULJXH]('%HUQDO6$3URYLV-/3D\D-0RQ]R-0%RUUDFKHUR09(IIHFWRI
QDQRVLOLFDEDVHGDFWLYDWRUVRQWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIDQDONDOLDFWLYDWHGIO\DVKELQGHU&HP
&RQFU&RPSRV
>@'X[VRQ33URYLV-//XNH\*&YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-7KHUROHRILQRUJDQLFSRO\PHU
WHFKQRORJ\LQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
JUHHQFRQFUHWH
&HP&RQFU5HV
>@*DGVGHQ-$,QIUDUHGVSHFWUDRIPLQHUDOVDQGUHODWHGLQRUJDQLFFRPSRXQGV/RQGRQ
%XWWHUZRUWKV
>@5DKLHU+6LPRQV:YDQ0HOH%%LHVHPDQV0/RZWHPSHUDWXUHV\QWKHVL]HG
DOXPLQRVLOLFDWHJODVVHV3DUW,QIOXHQFHRIWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHVLOLFDWHVROXWLRQRQ
SURGXFWLRQVWUXFWXUHDQGSURSHUWLHV-0DWHU6FL
>@5HHV&$3URYLV-//XNH\*&YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-,QVLWX$75)7,5VWXG\RIWKHHDUO\
VWDJHVRIIO\DVKJHRSRO\PHUJHOIRUPDWLRQ/DQJPXLU
>@/HH:.:YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-6WUXFWXUDOUHRUJDQLVDWLRQRIFODVV)IO\DVKLQDONDOLQHVLOLFDWH
VROXWLRQV&ROORLGV6XUI$
>@3URYLV-/'X[VRQ3/XNH\*&6HSDURYLF).ULYHQ:0YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-0RGHOLQJ
VSHFLDWLRQLQKLJKO\FRQFHQWUDWHGDONDOLQHVLOLFDWHVROXWLRQV,QG(QJ&KHP5HV

>@&ULDGR0)HUQiQGH]-LPpQH]$3DORPR$$ONDOLDFWLYDWLRQRIIO\DVK(IIHFWRIWKH
6L21D2UDWLR3DUW,)7,5VWXG\0LFURSRURXV0HVRSRURXV0DWHU

>@0F&RUPLFN$9%HOO$77KHVROXWLRQFKHPLVWU\RI]HROLWHSUHFXUVRUV&DWDO5HY6FL(QJ

>@9RJHO:6WUXFWXUHDQGFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQRIJODVVHV1HZ<RUN3HUJRPRQ3UHVV
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>@9DVVLOHY69%D[WHU'9DVVLOHYD&*$QRYHUYLHZRIWKHEHKDYLRXURIELRPDVVGXULQJ
FRPEXVWLRQ3DUW,3KDVHPLQHUDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVRIRUJDQLFDQGLQRUJDQLFPDWWHU)XHO

>@3URYLV-/%HUQDO6$*HRSRO\PHUVDQGUHODWHGDONDOLDFWLYDWHGPDWHULDOV$QQX5HY0DWHU
5HV
>@3URYLV-/5RVH9%HUQDO6$YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-+LJKUHVROXWLRQQDQRSUREH;UD\
IOXRUHVFHQFHFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIKHWHURJHQHRXVFDOFLXPDQGKHDY\PHWDOGLVWULEXWLRQVLQ
DONDOLDFWLYDWHGIO\DVK/DQJPXLU
>@0LVUD0.5DJODQG.:%DNHU$-:RRGDVKFRPSRVLWLRQDVDIXQFWLRQRIIXUQDFH
WHPSHUDWXUH%LRPDVV%LRHQHUJ\
>@*DR<0.XODRWV*&KHQ;6XXEHUJ(0+XUW5+9HUDQWK-07KHHIIHFWRIVROLGIXHO
W\SHDQGFRPEXVWLRQFRQGLWLRQVRQUHVLGXDOFDUERQSURSHUWLHVDQGIO\DVKTXDOLW\3URF
&RPEXV,QVW
>@'X[VRQ3/XNH\*&YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-3K\VLFDOHYROXWLRQRI1DJHRSRO\PHUGHULYHG
IURPPHWDNDROLQXSWR&-0DWHU6FL
>@3D\D-0RQ]R-%RUUDFKHUR09$PDKMRXU)3HULV0RUD(/RVVRQLJQLWLRQDQGFDUERQ
FRQWHQWLQSXOYHUL]HGIXHODVKHV3)$7ZRFUXFLDOSDUDPHWHUVIRUTXDOLW\FRQWURO-&KHP
7HFKQRO%LRWHFKQRO
>@3URYLV-/<RQJ&='X[VRQ3YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-&RUUHODWLQJPHFKDQLFDODQGWKHUPDO
SURSHUWLHVRIVRGLXPVLOLFDWHIO\DVKJHRSRO\PHUV&ROORLGV6XUI$
>@5LFNDUG:'$YDQ5LHVVHQ$:DOOV37KHUPDOFKDUDFWHURIJHRSRO\PHUVV\QWKHVL]HG
IURP&ODVV)IO\DVKFRQWDLQLQJKLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRILURQDQGαTXDUW],QW-$SSO&HUDP
7HFKQRO
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
>@3URYLV-/+DUUH[50%HUQDO6$'X[VRQ3YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-'LODWRPHWU\RI
JHRSRO\PHUVDVDPHDQVRIVHOHFWLQJGHVLUDEOHIO\DVKVRXUFHV-1RQ&U\VW6ROLGV

>@5LFNDUG:'$7HPXXMLQ-YDQ5LHVVHQ$7KHUPDODQDO\VLVRIJHRSRO\PHUSDVWHV
V\QWKHVLVHGIURPILYHIO\DVKHVRIYDULDEOHFRPSRVLWLRQ-1RQ&U\VW6ROLGV

>@5DKLHU+YDQ0HOH%:DVWLHOV-/RZWHPSHUDWXUHV\QWKHVL]HGDOXPLQRVLOLFDWHJODVVHV
3DUW5KHRORJLFDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVGXULQJORZWHPSHUDWXUHFXUHDQGKLJKWHPSHUDWXUH
SURSHUWLHVRIDPRGHOFRPSRXQG-0DWHU6FL
>@'X[VRQ3/XNH\*&6HSDURYLF)YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-(IIHFWRIDONDOLFDWLRQVRQDOXPLQXP
LQFRUSRUDWLRQLQJHRSRO\PHULFJHOV,QG(QJ&KHP5HV
>@'X[VRQ3/XNH\*&YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-7KHWKHUPDOHYROXWLRQRIPHWDNDROLQJHRSRO\PHUV
3DUW3KDVHVWDELOLW\DQGVWUXFWXUDOGHYHORSPHQW-1RQ&U\VW6ROLGV

>@'X[VRQ3/XNH\*&YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-(YROXWLRQRIJHOVWUXFWXUHGXULQJWKHUPDO
SURFHVVLQJRI1DJHRSRO\PHUJHOV/DQJPXLU
>@/XEDQVN\$6<HRZ<//HRQJ<.:LFNUDPDVLQJKH65+DQ%%$JHQHUDOPHWKRGRI
FRPSXWLQJWKHGHULYDWLYHRIH[SHULPHQWDOGDWD$,&K(-
>@3URYLV-/.LOFXOOHQ$'X[VRQ3%ULFH'*YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-6WDELOL]DWLRQRIORZ
PRGXOXVVRGLXPVLOLFDWHVROXWLRQVE\DONDOLVXEVWLWXWLRQ,QG(QJ&KHP5HV

>@/OR\G553URYLV-/YDQ'HYHQWHU-6-0LFURVFRS\DQGPLFURDQDO\VLVRILQRUJDQLF
SRO\PHUFHPHQWV7KHJHOELQGHU-0DWHU6FL
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
)LJXUH&DSWLRQV
)LJXUH)O\DVKSDUWLFOHVL]HGLVWULEXWLRQV
)LJXUH&RPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWKUHVXOWVREWDLQHGXVLQJDVRGLXPDQGESRWDVVLXPDFWLYDWLQJ
VROXWLRQV7KHDQGYDOXHVLQGLFDWHWKHDFWLYDWRUGRVHRI1D2RU1D2HTE\PDVVRIDVK&&$GLGQRWIRUPDKDUGHQHGJHRSRO\PHUJHODW0V RUDQGLVSORWWHGDW]HURVWUHQJWK
)LJXUH)RXULHUWUDQVIRUPLQIUDUHGVSHFWUDRIDONDOLDFWLYDWHGD$)$E1D2HT%&$F1D2HT%&$DQGG&&$FXUHGIRUGD\V7KHERWWRPVSHFWUXPLQHDFKSORWUHSUHVHQWVWKHUDZDVKDQGHDFKVSHFWUXPLVPDUNHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFDWLRQDQG0VYDOXHLQ
WKHDFWLYDWRU
)LJXUH7KHPDLQDV\PPHWULF6L27VWUHWFKLQJEDQGORFDWLRQVDIWHUGD\VRIFXULQJIRU
DVKHVDONDOLDFWLYDWHGZLWKDVRGLXPDQGESRWDVVLXPVROXWLRQV7KHDQGYDOXHV
LQGLFDWHWKHDFWLYDWRUGRVHRI1D2RU1D2HTE\PDVVRIDVK
)LJXUH;UD\GLIIUDFWLRQSDWWHUQVRI1DDFWLYDWHGSDVWHVIRUD$)$E1D2%&$F1D2%&$DQGG&&$0LVPXOOLWH4LVTXDUW])LVDFRPELQDWLRQRILURQR[LGHV+LVK\GURVRGDOLWH1LVDK\GURXVVRGLXPVLOLFDWH-LVIDXMDVLWH&LVFKDED]LWH1D$LV
DQDOFLPHDQG7LVQDWURQ

)LJXUH7KHUPRJUDYLPHWULFGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIZHLJKWORVVRIUDZDQGDONDOLDFWLYDWHGD$)$
E1D2HT%&$F1D2HT%&$DQGG&&$
)LJXUH'LODWRPHWU\FXUYHVIRUDONDOLDFWLYDWHGD$)$E1D2HT%&$F1D2HT%&$DQGG&&$
)LJXUH7KHILUVWGHULYDWLYHGDVKHGOLQHOHIWD[LVDQGVHFRQGGHULYDWLYHVROLGOLQHULJKWD[LV
RIWKH$)$1DGLODWRPHWULFFXUYH7KHH[SDQVLRQSHDNDW°&LVFLUFOHG
)LJXUH5HODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKHRQVHWWHPSHUDWXUHRIWKHKLJKVLOLFDJHOH[SDQVLRQSHDNDQG
FRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWKVRIDVRGLXPDFWLYDWHGDQGESRWDVVLXPDFWLYDWHGJHRSRO\PHUPRUWDUV

)LJXUH6(0LPDJHVRID$)$E%&$DQGF&&$DVKHV
)LJXUH6(0LPDJHVRI%&$SDVWHVDFWLYDWHGE\D1DE1DDQGF1D

)LJXUH6(0LPDJHVRI%&$SDVWHVDFWLYDWHGE\D.E.DQGF.
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